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pHrUctcn of Tnuiatt Actom AJaakji 
'Territory to Be RemortU on 
IB—TroflU From Hales.

DawRon, June 8.—An embarco 
will be placed on all llqnor patainc 
Uirough Amarlcan territory for the 
Canadian Yukon attar Jnna 15, by 
the United SUtea Ooremfflent. ac
cording to word raceired bare by 
George P. Mackenzie, chief ezecu- 
tlre Yukon Territory, from U. 8. 
Collector of Cuatoma McBride at 
Juneau. Alaaka. An exception will 
be made In the caae of liquor for 
medicinal and scientific purposes. 
This action baa been taken by the 
U. 8. prohibition commlaaloner.

During the past year the Yukon 
has recelred Its liquor through the 
port of Skagway, it being shipped In 
bond from Vancouver to Whitehorse 
and Dawson. It Is nnderqf^pd that

Bankers Flad niere Is ao V

Paris. June 8— All Idea of an In- 
lematlonal loan to Oermany has been 
given up by the committee of bank- 

and they are meeting today to 
agrM upon the form of their report 
to this effeet which wlU be submit
ted to the Reparations C<
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> ship t
terminates June 15. unless the Cana
dian and American governments can 
come to some agreement to contlnne 
the privilege.

Mr. Mackenzie U taking the mat- 
tar up with Ottawa.

A net profit of more than $28,- 
OtO has been made by the Oovem- 
ment liquor stores at Dawson. Mayo 
aad Whitehorse during the period be
tween September 20. 1821, when the 
stores were opened, and March 11

The work of fulminating the re
port. It U suted. may take two or 
three sittings-

The prevailing conviction among 
Oie members of the bankers' commit
tee that two things are fundamenUl 
*- the loan. «rst there must be

the 'leaders wL_„. 
B all countries repre-

CLMINISHPROBLEN 
MY NECESSITAIE 

NEWELECnON

Second, the credit basis of Oer- 
lany must be outlined clearly. Bsnk- 
rs look upon the reparations com- 

mlaslon* reply to their recent note 
official declaration that unani

mity does not exist among the pros
pective leader, and therefore feel the 
plans for the loan cannot be advised.

FINNISH OLYMPIC RUNNER 
BREAKS WORLD'S RECORD

__ Helsingfors. Finland. Jiqne 8.—

Vancouver. June 8— Turning al 
most upside down, an automobUe 
crashed into a telephone pole neat 
the one-mile post at Brockton Point 
Stanley Park, at fr.4B p.m. yesterday 
lU five passengers narrowly escapini 
death, several of them suffering In- 
lury.

Those In the car were: J. M. Un
ion. St. Francis Hotel, who was In
jured about the bead: Mrs. May
Burke of Powell River, who suffered 
shock; Mrs. A. R. Kean, ribs broken 
and minor injuries; A. R. Kean, and 
8. P. Moon, demonstrator for Durant 
Brothers. 12*2 Granville street, who 
was in charge of the car. and 
received minor injuries.

The car was proceeding at a high 
rate of speed, according to the po
lice. and in attempting to make the 
turn near the Brockton Point Ught- 
housg skidded 100 feet, crashed over 
on Its side, hurling the occupanU to 
the roadway and bringing up against 
a telephone pole. Mrs. Burke was

nish runner, winner of the Olympic 
marathon In 1920. Is reported to 
have beatan the srorld's record for 
25 kllotaetres, making the distance 
In one hour. 22 minntca. 48

tondon. June 8— Right Hon. C. 
A. McTurdy. chief coalition whip in 
ihe Commons. In hta speech, hinted 
that the Irish problem 
worse and

rm might become 
>ntly circumsUn-

LADIES' FIRST AID
MAKES PRESENTATIONS

The ladles' Ch 
Ambulance Assoc 
evening In the Oddfellows' hall last 

wlnight dmirln»'y 
to exi

hleh the ladies took

"'onlf right for the govemi 
consult the conntrf as to mandate to 
continue In power. In any case. 
Intimated the next election would 
be on the pre-war programs, but on 
questions of reconstrucUon. trade 
and the persistence of continuous 
Bociallstlc propaganda of Laborltes.

McCurdy said there was no snb- 
' stantlal difference now between Ub- 

erals and Conservatives. Hostile 
erlUdsm against Uoyd George arose 
from personal motives.

. Ottawa. June 8— 0. C. Coole. Pro
gressive, Macleod, called the govern
ment's attention In the House today 
10 a report to the effect that H was 
proposed to abandon the Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police post at Macleod, 
Alta The citizens of Macleod were 
Piotesilng against this because Mac
leod was the oldest esUblished police 
post in the province and was the moat 
oomplelely equipped. If any post was 
to be rcuined in the south end of 
the province, that post should 
Macleod.

tXINUlKE.VrK TO Bt: held
ox PKEinint'S RETTRX 

Igindon. June 8— Irish negolla- 
Hons are proceeding satisfactorily. 
Thla Is offleUlly aUted and a full con 
ferenee of the treaty signatories, pro- 
^bly will be held tomorrow when 
Vernier Lloyd George returns from 
his holiday trip to Wales.

OWlfl wix I-TIOM KXTRXHIOX

Tho Owls bssebsll team Journeyed 
to Extension last evening and de- 
loatod the baseballers of that town 
™ a city league fixture by the score 
M 18 to 7. Eastbam and Allen 
pished for the Owls and after the 
firm two Innings had the game well 
1 Innings was
M follows:

........................820 800 421—10
«zten.slon ...............230 101 000— 7

Batteries: Eastham. Allen and
Piper; Torkko and Bramley.

JI’.tT RECEIVED
UDIES’ STRAW HATS

FOR SUMMER 
Prom $1.75 to $2JJ0

JOHN, Tie HATTER

the work done on their behalf by 
nambar of genUemen. The class 

has nearly oompletod iu coarse, and 
felt that It owed Us snecess to a very 
great extent to those who had given 
their time and Ubor In the work of 
Instruction, and last evening's gath
ering, besides assuming the aspects 
of a social evening, was seized as an 
opportunity upon which to make pre- 
senuuons to various genUemen. to
gether with the thanks of the class. 
On behalf of the class. Mr. John Hunt 
made the preaenUUons. which were 
as follows: Dr. Hall, gold cnft links;

GRAND OPEXLXO OP
THE NA.XA1MO CIVIC

AND ATHLETIC A88X.
On Friday the first at 8 p m. the 

N. C. A. A. are holding an "At 
Home" to Introduce to the public of 
Nanaimo their home, which has 
been newly remodelled and painted, 
and is qow a credit to any com
munity. They will have on this 

I their guesu the Provincial 
Champion Football Team, 

namely, the Nanaimo Rovers, also 
the Yonng Reliables, the champions 
ol our city.

Mr. Campbell. Prealdent of the 
B.C.F.A.. will be over from Vancou
ver to present the O. B. Allan Cup 
and medals to the Rovers.

Refreshments wlU be serve! by the 
Udles' committee of the N.C.A.A. 
An orchestra will play for dancing 
till 12 p.m. Admission; OenU, BOc: 
Udles 25c.

BUter Cteka WithoM Wammt.
Vanoonver, June 8— Arreau by 

the liquor control squai
aeven days ol June nuz________ __
cording to police records. Of these 
19 are yet to be tried.

In all other cases oonviotions were 
obulned or bail was forfeited, 
total fin'ea and ‘ * -

BOLSmiK 
NUDING TOMBS 

rONTBENSDIlES

Ing to I2890 for this period.
Thta will be the reply which Mayor 

C. E. -ntdall said last night be would 
despatch to Hon. A. M. Manson. At
torney-General, in answer to the Ut- 
ler s cbargea that clnbs In Vancouver 
were "still tclllug beer with very

Mayor Ttadall aald he woa 
Ing deuiled Information to . 
Victoria.

gaUier- 
lend to

SUPPONTNEMOFil
OrCATTLEENBiINGO

;. gold I
gold cuff links; Messrs. Tyler. Nlch- 
olls and Thorpe, gold sUck-pIna.

Following the presenutlons at 
the speeches appertaining thereto, 
most pleasant evening was spent 
during the rendition o' 
as below:

Chairman's remarks

e rendition of (he program

SelecUon .
Song Selected . 
Song, selected . 
Violin Solo ... 
Song, selected . 
Song, selected . 
Song, selected .
Reading............
Accompanist .

. Miss Allen 
.. Mrs. A. Brown
......... Mr. Thorpe
,.. Miss Carnelly 

. . . Mr. Hanlln 
. .Mrs. Brankston 
. . Mr. A. Niven 

. . Mrs. Cavalsky 
. Miss M. Allen

"God Save Uie King."

MR. JOSEPH CUFFALO
PASSED AWAY TODAY

The death occnired this morning 
the family residence. 118 Finlay- 

n street, of Mr. Joseph Cuffalo. 
aged 77 years. Mr. Cuffalo was a 
native of ITdlne. Italy, and has re
sided In this city

He is well known by the old 
will be re-

yeai
timers of Nanali 
membered by them as the hotel- 
keeper of the Old Italian Hotel, af-

»nd one son Joseph, all of this
city.

The remains now repose at 
Adle's undertaking parlors pending 
funeral arrangements which have not 
.vet been completed.

Imiwrtotioa of Canadian Beef Re- 
queated b>- British Consameni 

London. June 8— The Whitsun
tide congress of the Co-operative Un
ion held at Brighton at which 1700 
delegates representing 4.500,000 
members were present, asked the 
government to re-conslder its deci
sion reagrdlng Importation of Cana 
dlan store cattle.

London. June 8— Speaking In the 
South African Union Assembly yes 
terday. Premier Smuts showed thal 
South Africa, also had a cattle ex 
port problem, sajs a Reuter dispatch 
from Cape Town. Following a discus 

I. the House adopted a motion 
for the appointment of a committee 
to Investigate the allegations made 
by an Independent member recentb 
that a combine had been organizer 
between the Meat Producers' Ex
change aud the Impierial Cold Stor
age Company to control the meat In
dustry practically with the approval 
of the Government.

Premier Smuts, replying, gave as
surances that the Government did 

>t seek to favor the monopoly. 
Pointing out the dIffIculUes af- 

lendlng the question, he said the 
Union at present was producing an 
annual surplus of 100.000 head of 
eattle which. If not exported, 
pressed the local market. The ex
port market at present was practi
cally at a standstill, the Premier de
clared, adding that seeing It was al
most impossible to enter the British 
market, which demanded the best 
qualltlt-s, he hoped a trade would be 
built up on the EJuiopean continent, 
thoitgh this would take time, trouble 
and money.

TODI
J- w. s. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

New Terk OraSaate
OPTOMEmiST «>d OPTICIAH
* esarefc at.. Oap. Wla4sar Bolrl 
OfGca Hours dally »-ij aad 1-1; 
Use Monday. Wsdnssday and Satur- 

8»V Evonlnga.

Baseball
Fmt Home Game inUp-IiUiid 

Series

Nanaimo VS. 
Cumberland
SATURDAY, JUNE 10th

On Central Sports Ground 
starting at 6 p.m.

"Blnce my 
of this city." 
police has hi 
to enforce all laws. The tlgurea 
which 1 will tend to the attorney- 
general will show that be Is doing

Of the 48 arrests tbit month, 
date. 4 0 were for beer telling 
clnbi, police records
were for being In posz------------ ---
sealed llqnor gnd three were for aell 
Ing liquor. .

"There is not one club selling beer 
n the city todiy." said Chief Ander- 
lon yesterday. "No one but a li

quor control board vendor Is allowed 
to aell beer In Vancouver. The police 
are bringing In cases and It Is up to 
the msglstrates to determine the le
gality of technical points In the set, 

"If we get power to enter the 
clubs without a warrant. Me eu 
clean up the club situation. Clubs 
which are keeping the law have no
thing to fear. If they pUy the gamt; 
we'll play the game."

REGIfil^
CONCENTRATINGiT

UHIDONDENY

Ootttmm Opomta la OnW to Gri 
th* Traunrea.

Peru, Jane 8— The Rnasian ®al- 
ihevlk are leavtng no atone nntnmed 
In the work of ferritUng ont church 

and have
violated the tombs of the Czars and 
Czarinas In the 8t. Peter's and Paul's 
Cathedral In Petrograd. says LaJonr- 
nal, qnoUng private adviMs from re
liable sources.

The tomb of Csarlna Anna, which 
Is made of silver, was removed bod
ily and the coffin of Catherine
Great was broken open and a t------
lace and rings of great value taken. 
The BoUhevlks are declared to have 
even pried the lid from Peter the 
Oreat'a cofftn. bat finding the body 
marveloualy preeerved, were abashed 

-------- - - etrip It of Ma Jewels.

CONNAUGHT- COP OOMiamnON 
-Vorthfleld and Ladysmith Senior 

teams will meet at Norihfleld on 
Sslurdsy. June 10th la a Connaught 
Cup compeUUon match, the game 

It 5.20 Rm.. The 
will represent North-

PAKIlESCOliBINE 
TODEIEITTDE 

BUDGET XDIiON
OUflKIEnillS

NiunGinK
lULfiTCtS

field:
Goal, Baker; backs. Murray and 

DavU; half-backs. Wright. Russell. 
Courtney; forwards. Reinhart, Wal
lace. Clark, Appleby. Meredith.

Reserves: Doran, Hannah, New
ton. Jitney leaves Spencer's Block 
St 4.20 p.m. with players.

le Mhdgtar aaMueui that the
Finance Minister would — 
ly have a sUtemenc to maka whidi 
might possibly snggeet some modifi
cations «>f n» propoaab before the

TRAIN KIUH TRUANT BOYS 
Toronto. June 8— Two boys. Al

bert Sweeting. 12, and James Wal
lace. 10, playing trnant from school, 
wore run over by shunting ears In 
the railway yards today and Instant
ly killed.

Ottswa. June 8— To earn one dol
lar In revenue the Canadian Nstlonnl 
Railway expended during March, 
81.10; the Canadian Padflc expend 

82.29 ocenU. i 
Trunk 84.22 cenU.

Omnd

miTMESTIMIES 
ARE PRODUCEDLondonderry. June 8.—SU hun

dred men of the Liverpool regiment 
arrived last night, taking np quar
ters In Termonbacca House on the 
Donegal side of the River Foyle.

The Londonderry military bar- Ottawa. Jnne 8— Answering _ 
racks are on Connty Londonderry question by Mr. H. H. Stevens as to 
side of the Foyle, so there are now,the dlstribuUon of the military 
large concentrations oa both banks camps item In the Militia Department 
of the river. esUmates. Hon. G. P. Graham, Mln-

iph sUte- Ister of Defence, sUted in the House 
of Commons yesterday that from 80

OtUwn. Jana S— Ah all-nl$ht m$- 
■lon was before the Honse today f»r 
winding np the budget debate, -Hen. 
H, H. Stevena. former Minister 
Trade, and Sir Ixmilr Oonft. nnis- 
ter of Justice, are the princfpai speak
ers scheduled for the ConservaUves 
end Liberals respecUvely. Hope la 
expressed that the debate wUl be 
through by midnight, but If

-Taneoaear. Jtuw S— Further saa- 
mslon of the Cruwe' Meet Pam 

AgreemaM tin teiOl probaWltiy be 
by the Commoma Oom- 

«»«tm on Tranaporuttea Coau aad 
Fretgbt Bates, this snm«Mlen to be 
at meet (or a period saffieieBt to a»- 
emtain the direct result of whatevur 
new railway tariffs ore aotboriaod 
following the Inveetlgattaos Into the 
rnllwny sttnatloa in the West. In the

• spinlon of the 
- fcolumMn, who r

until two or three In the
From Indications this_______ _

there appears to be no donbt n vote 
win be demanded on tbe main bad- 
got motion.

The Progreselvee nnd Coaaervn- 
ilvee are lining np against the Gov
ernment. The Ooremmant major 
on the main nxrtlon U estimated 
the way from five to Oflaen.

Ottawa. Jnne 8— The Govemmi

vtoee.
„ Seyoad enprsielng this opinlMt. 
Premier Oliver woiUd not offer any
^muoaaaftheomeo-ofthe

la hie r 
mittec

la hie npnm 
Ittee the Proa 

fata that the r

■ to thoe

t Crows' Neat Pam J t of tho

OIHL SaCAPlS PROM aTTHOB 
Sydney. N. 8.. June 8— Giving 

her name ns Rosa Mlgnel. of West 
VlrglnU, for whom the police aad pri 
vate deteetivea are said to have been 
scouring the country wlthont saceem 
for months, s girl, 21 and protty took 
refuge with the Sydney poUeo thU af
ternoon. after making her wey from 
a band of gypsies encamped on the 
oalaklrU of Ue dty; She mys they 
kidnapped ber^n PhUodripbU two 
months ago. beat her, doped her and 
otherwise misused her. The Immi
gration authorities are Investigating

------------- jt and bool-
intareeu of the proviaee gener

ally had gone to oonstderable ex- 
ponae nnd trouble to here remorod.

nun Ml noisn
JMEHK

Toroulo. JuM 8.—At one of the 
blggmt demonstratiom in Toronto 
since the armistice. "Oeimml" Rll^ 
*nd his •hlk.sB" broke up . m 
meeting caUad by the voUroa orgaat- 

of iho city last might ia

The Exchange 
ment says;

"Several thousand rebels 
tmrted to be concentrated

ROUMANIAN PARTy 
PREPARING FOR

ROYAL Ml'EDDING

prepa 
rlage
of Jugo-Slavia. When she arrived 
here yesterday and put foot

1 of her future kingdom she was 
(t by the Mayor of Belgrade, who 
token of friendship and loyalty, 

presented her with bread and salt 
The Princess wore a white crepe 

de chine dress trimmed with sliver 
and gold, which she made herself. 
She and the royal party, including 
Kind Ferdinand and Queen Marie, 
seven ladles In waiting and the en- 

Roumanlan royal household, 
by boat up the 

were escorted
J Danube and

I fleet of

Don't forget the 
held at Recreation 
Saturday. Jnne 10th. A 

- - Newton'sorchestra. Newton's Jitney 
leave the Davenport at 9,30 

■ Refreshments.

rebel forces on the northern side of 
Derry-Donegal border are reported 
to be conscripting Donegal loyaUsU. 
who believe they are going 
used as a screen In the rebel attack 
on I..ondODderry.

KIRKWOOD RUMINATED.
Gleneagle. Scotland. June 8— 

Kirkwood, Australian open champion 
was eliminated In the second round 
by Compton, who defeated Vardon in 
the first round. Compton won from 
Kirkwood two up and one to play.

REVEI.STOKE TEACHER 
RETURNS TO STAND

TRIAL FOR THEFT
victoria. June 8— Arrsated at San 

Francisco in company with the yonng 
Kiri with whom he disappeared from 
Revelstoke three weeks ago. Ivor Bas 
sett, under tbe charge of Chief of Po- 

William Spratt, has passed 
through the city en route to that 

I. where he will stand trial on the 
charKe of theft.

Ba-isett was arrested at San Fran- 
tco at tbe request of the Revelsi 

authorities, who had traced him

competitor remaining In the play In 
the thousand guineas golf tourna
ment here, was eliminated today by 

Havers. England, one np.

of the members of the social 
of the Inland town, was also arrfsted 
at the same time and was ordered de- 

from tho 8tat<
i:le. where her father met her 

and took her back home.
Bassett, who is a married man with 

_ family, was principal of the Revel- 
stoko schools. Recently he left that 
town sutdenly. giving out he was go- 

incouvcr on a short trip. Ue 
return. Shortly before his 

departure the young girl left, oaten- 
sthlv to visit friends on the coast, 

pair met at Seattle, and thence 
to Ban Francisco, where Bassett 

secured a position ia a haberdashery 
to:e. In which he was working when 
irrested.

Bassett's financial delinquency nr- 
.ses. It Is stated, from misappropria- 
lon of money which had been collect 

I'd through the medium of tag d.ty 
>nd suhscrlptlons by Revelstoke husi- 
lesB men for the purpose of purchns- 
ng a moving picture machine with 
which to give exhibitions to the clilld- 
en of the schools. Tbs fund w:ia 
)laced in the bank In his name. II is 
[ir.O abort, it is alleged.

Haaseit made no attempt to flghf! 
■xlradltlon from the Siktea. H5 ex-! 

pressed his wllllagness o return

big dance to be 
Hall. L.nntsvllle.

. Austin's 5-plece
' -------- win _________ ...

p m., Revelstoke. and on the trip north h.xs 
6t 'proved an exemplary prisoner. (|

40 per cent of the establishment 
of each military district would re
ceive a limited amount of tralnmg. 
either In camp or at local headquar
ters. -Cavalry and InUntry would be 
trained for nine days, artillery would 
have six days at

would
imp. 
ttle b

and gnn detaehmenU only 
have Biz additional days In ci 

For departmenul unlu 11
yond the minimum reqnlreme__ ___
the small camps authorised could be 
undertaken thla year. Permanent 
force units would receive about one 

onth's camp training.
The permanent force would receive 

iproxlmately 860.000. and 886.000 
was allocated for mlscellaneoua ex
penditures.

Tbs toul anroUment, all raifks. In 
>n-permsnonf militia on March 81. 
IS 61.576.

HUTCHISON EIAMINATED
IN GOUr TOITINAMENT

IVNKBAlrOF
LATH T. WnJU.VMB 

The fnaeral of tha Ut« Tom O.
WllUams took place yastorday after
noon to tbs Mountain View Ceme
tery, Vancouver, from the Chapel of 
the Edward's Company, the Rev. A.
H. Sovereign offlcUtlng. jn* a-dor wav"

•TomG.wn^an.Uv«m,n ol ^H. L. How.'' 
.Nanaimo, and a retumad soldier.
^ed at hi. home. 4492 Welwyn St..
\anoouver, on Sunday. Ha took np 
hi. residsnee In Vancouver in 1910,

hikers, ware packed around tho band 
stand In the pork as ono ofttclal after 
----------------------- ‘ *• the moet-

but kept In close (onch with his many 
friends In Nanaimo, and in 1916 be 
went ovoraeaa with the 88th Battal
ion. being drafted later to the 7tb. he 
lost an arm daring the flghUng at
HUI70. He leaves hta wife (a 
of three month.. UnUl three 
ago. when tbe deceased was .tricken 
he was ^ployed la (he 6. C. R. office

UNEMPLOYMENT <M(
THE DBCBBAaS IS BRITAIN 

London. June 8.—Unemployed of 
Great Britain on May 89 aambered 
1.671,600. T^ta la tha first time la 
tbe year that tignree have fallen be
low the nUlUoa nnd n half mark, 
•nie total was over two million on 
June last year.

CHAPLIN'S
may be DDORTBD

Washington. June 8.—-Federal 
health anthorlttos at San Fmaetaoo 
have been naked to examine Mrs. 
Hannah Ch.plln, mother of CharBe 
Chaplin, comedian, to determine 
whether her mental and physical 
condition la anch na to permit bar 
to return to her borne In ^

Comrade Bblelda. tau of the L.
C. R„ and when n veteran climbed 
over the side of tbe stand and began 
to wave the Union Jack, Howe tried 
to pnU him bock. In tbe mtx-ap 
which loUowed when oUtar. swarmed 
over tbe stand to tbe relief of their 
comrade. It looked as It n riot would 
be precipitated. Tbe ptdlee. iSow- 
ever. traatrated tbe attempt Howe 
then attempted to return to nddreae 
tbe crowd oa Riley raonnted tbe plat
form. but woa taken away la $ptte 
of hta frontle stragglas . to the 
northern end of the pork, where he 
tainted. He wna taken home.

Meanwhile the hUtara formed up 
n colnmn of tonr tad marched 
lown to the onueries, where they 
inletly dispersed after a abort ad- 
Ireos by "Oenmwl" Riley.

Some of tbe biker, voiced their 
datarmlnaUoa to again trek to Ot
tawa If they did Oft i^ve any Im
mediate satisfaction from that qnai^

Among thoae regtetared at tha 
Wlndwjr Hotel today were Mr. Oeo.

Kngland. Mr. H. I. Smith, Vietorta.

Armstrong's
Slock

HAS BEEN MOVED TO THE

QUEEN’S HOTEl 
BLOCK

VICTORIA CRESCENT

Bklaoce of tiiu Pnie Stock

GOES ON SALE 
FRIDAY MORNING
WATCH FOR ORCULARS 
NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED

1 FDm nVE TEARS AfiO
PN* tbs Oalnau .« Dm Fr

1 Th* B«w wharf and approach now 
h*lng built by tbe V. C. Company, Is 
now rapidly nearing completion. By

&i:r?e‘" v^jss;
On Thureday afternoon one of the

^ Cmimmmm •( tfto r*<
The home polllnv the delivery wrcoq 

of Mm* Rowe mn nwny thU momln$ 
nrer the ouuktrte of Nlcol etreet nnd

i«S!
went up to Jervie Iol«t os Soturday to 
commence development on tlw Nnnnt-

H'e Still Have Plenty of

ORANGES
4 Dozen for $1.00

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRESH MEATS

NANAIMO MEAT 1 PRODUCE CO., LTD.
Commercial Street QUAUTT—SERVICE Nuitno. B. C

mm 2
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Udiet’iniite Boots, 
Pups, Oxfords Straps

A BK S«CiAI^-iL SEES.

StM $1.95 S2M

<SP.i,>kn'.WdMlBoot.. Sp.^. $5.00

RICHMOIVD’S

Money Belts
XHEold ware# arryincyoar noocr

f norcoaifert.

^*456 in TOUT pocket Try

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nuuii»«BcTOtk i . B. H. Hid. Mnup...

IP IhiBMP Free hess

IWeiky. Jum 8. 1922.

BOTraMUOT DOWKPAUi

nt mtncti pMoad on Horadto 
Bottoator. U P., to MotJior prcwf U^ t 
Brttkih jvattc* is bo rMp«etsr of p«t> 
sw It vfll oMith* carssr sal ia- 
nww* oPsBSVvIahUbSMlSpo- 
o»«r lor bImAM. Hc hw snst aUl- 
Ity sad rrfsrer swaraBee, and uMi

imwuws minoffSTo

MJOU THEATRE
“QITBKN OF SHEat." AT

BUOr THBATBE TODAY 
*MnMn of 6heba," lae wiiUam 

crest
Ing lu ran 

prominent Broadwar. -N’ew York, 
theOtre, will come to the Bl]ou Thea
tre today for a three-day run Met
ropolitan critics deocrlbed the plctnre 
as a marrel of beauty, color and dra
matic force, and as a ipectacle un- 
■nrpatsed In rasKnlfleance. Ail wrete 
rlth wondering 
mtry sttending 

Qoeen of Sheba at King Solomon-s 
court, and declared the chariot 
cheered by 5000 speeUtoro to be one 
of Use most thrilling scenes < 
Bbown on the screen.

“Queen of Sheba” was a year 
tbe making, after Virginia Tracy had 
written the story following a long 
search of rolntnes and docnments for 
Information regarding the world's 
most beantifni women. The produc
tion was directed by J. Gordon Ed
wards.

The role of the Queen of Sheba Is 
pUyed by Letty Blythe; Priu Lelber 
noted Shakespearlen actor, is King 
Solomo; and Kell Craig Is seen In the 
role of tbe Princess VashU, Sheba’s 
opponent in the chariot

DOMINION THEATRE

The public Is not t 
ing Ti • 
plctui

be kept s 
- -Tal,"

recently

tomorrow.
Although not labelled a "super'' 

film, this production Is more deserv
ing of the description than most that 
have claimed the dlstlncllon. It U 
frankly a play of passion.

Tbe story of tbe young wife who 
Is nearly lured to her downfall by the 
Intoxication of a glorious night ' 

ilval In ^Venice is fascinating

ity oMIat'hifoS'^llTg’Md HUda**-^ 
ley’s work In this picture sets 
amongst the brightest of Inti 
tlonal screen stars.

Vontreal. June 8— It was announc 
; McGill I’nlverslty today that P. D. 

Adams, Li,.D.. P.R.S., vlce-prlnclpa! 
of McGill University, Dean of the 
Faculty of Applied Science, and 
gan Proffessor of Geology, had been 
appointed chairman of the Dominion 
Advisory Council for Scientific and 
Industrial Research by the Governor- 
In-Counell.

TODAY, FRIDAY t«l SATURDAY

Q)(

s That Flroaa Kow ew
All J$ecidetb»s Are to be

Ms thumping rhatorie. During the 
war ha poaaeaaad as a lofder atatse- 
Ban than Uayd George, and a ahraw- 
der etratagUt than Foch. Aflwwards 
ha Uusched tbe ao-called anU-v 
party, which aetnany defeated a i

tt i^Bhed to rWlenle. HU dema- 
weakiy pe-

VlctorU. June 8— With M. Bi 
Jackson, K.C., M.P.P., as temporary 
_1 - . of th.e B.C. Game
Conservation Board and the Hon. A.

Attorney Oenemi, were 
told by tnr dealers yseterday that 

trader and transient 
trapper wore the worst menscee 
tbe fnr resources of the Province.

Yesterdsy's was the first session 
of the Game Board since the reslg- 
nstion of Or. A. R. Baker as ehslr- 
man last winter. Tbe Boerd U con
sidering new regnlatlons.

Mr. HanaoB spoke of the greet 
veins to the province of the fnr trade 
and aald that aa long as he waa At- 

tbe laws snd regnla-

eonvening t 
■K!%S.415»tNation.I 

«ls shown that 198.

sgalnst him was that of trand- 
convening to hU own use 

ISefHatloiuaWarBottds. It 
«“>-t598,9M, svary ahOUsg of

tloni would be enforced.
"TrsnileBt fnr buyers can 

snd Tlolato the laws snd esospe, but 
If ws do we are imnedlaUIy jumped 
on,- said C. H. French, of the Hnd- 
aon’s Bay Compen;

"The tranaient tmpper who has no 
suke In the oonntiT U the worst en
emy wo hsTO," ssM George E. Uttle, 
of Uttle Broe. Fnr Sole Agency, Tan-

w^ passed through hU hsadi’. Mshed fw dealers have to maintain 
pro-, th.lr POM. throughout the country.

4 meant to repay an wholtiwough the leen eeaaons. but when 
to, a hage ansi hae dlsap- t«» tan begin to come in the ont- 

»ad caanet be traeed: Tho'aWara with mo IntorSat in the eonn-
--------- — pointed out thatwm

4. m
^UNITED
.ACTTSTS
(COCPOCATIO

. . - MATWCSON LANG

^ A UACLEY KNOLES PRODUCTION

he was spandlng a :ortaae' try. top in. tt a
kU ^pewar of aPPsal to the

to that he laaotto

•toe U any laasoB la hla 
«aary career It te a wamtag to de- 

to ecmttoe more -eloeety
the eharaeters of Ita wonkJ-be leadm.

rwideBt trappers are careful to 
see that aotblag U done td-depleu 
game in their dUtrict. tm onteldera 
come in and ears for nothing.

After a long diseasslon It waa the 
opisten of the - - that the
control of the fur trade a 
worked ost throagfa dealen.

U was espUlaed that BritUh Ool- 
n«a fw dealera are organising and 

they were asked to sabmit to the 
ritoatloaa which they think

• TWa ewBciatioa U going to keep 
put Uto force aU the fur business In 

Mj lhU ooaniry where it belongs," said

! "The tntorto of the Prorlnce i 
^ IntereoU," sold Mr. Mans* 
3bat U the right way to look at n. 
We want to acoomplUh what U in the 
beet hMerests of the todustry ’’ 

l>*rlag the dUeuaslon on 
^|WKh regard to nnprimed skini
^ French urged that it should be____

Illegal for a dealer to have any up-

Juae t.~At the regard to nnprimed skln^ iSl
Of the AngUcaa tood ”---- - “ ................

^Qm^ Dtocew. whtob ^
r. Blsb^ WUUama, In aldns In his.... . . --- .

___ __ Jnalthejolat
eeeto of the Oeaeral Synod on mo-

•Tho Cawrck of BngJaad In Can 
adedew vms mmmmin dtooroe. U 
Is onr boandea duty by resolatioa or

e that lies in i r power on this 
r IbodeiBclS-

a to have 
>nt of - -

d thU would en- 
Ull great economic loss aa thons- 
ands of raeh skins taken In traps 
would have to be thrown away.

Mr. JaevsoB suggested that all 
primed skins be sent to the Game 
Board Just as beaver akius are.

8oeh an order would entaif a hard
ship on the vspper as 25 to 30 per 
»nt^ the furs handled in British 
Columbia are not strictly prhned. 
Ernest 'Whittaker, fur dealer of A'l 
convsr, ssid.

Mr Msnsop poioled oot that there 
are few ragnUtlou. whleh do 
went a hardship on somsoue.

"Whst we have got to strive for Is 
that will be In

ame warden can't do. It Is u yoni 
itorems that we are working."

?^**..*> afreet railways to transnort
to direct from
toanw«doto

Vsenvlus the tar. 
^ ~ to to stUl

Rest of Show Includes:
“HAS" HAMITOS m “ROUIKC STOKES" 

PATHE REVIEW, Etc.

$5,OOO.M
$3,500 $1,000)?K"

TTERE are the facts. $5,000 Cash 
Prizes deposited with the Bank of 

Montreal, Vancouver. We want sul>- 
scribers to the BASEBALL NEWS-a 
keen, clean, gossipy baseball paper. 
We are going to make every subscriber 
his own canvasser. This merely means 
that each subscriber will send his sub
scriptions direct. This will save the 
money we would otherwise pay to can
vassers. The savings effected will help 
to make a Cash Prize of $5,000 for our 
Baseball Competition. This Cash Prize 
will be given to some lucky subscriber 
to the BASEBALL NEWS. Simply 
mark a cross in the colunm provided— 
in this way showing which teams you 
think will win. ITie person selecting 
the largest number of winning teams, 
Mns the Prize. 25c. a three weeb’ 
subscripitioD. entitles you to enter one 
F'orecast in the Baseball Competition;' 
$1. a three months’ subscripition. en
tiles you to enter five Forecasts; $2, a 
six month’s subscription, entitles you to 
enter ten Forecasts. This Coupon may 
be worth $3,500 to you—mail it NOW! 
If you desire to make more than one 
Forecast, it will be necessary to secure 
extra copies \>f this Paper. Contest 
closes midni^t Friday, June the 16th. 
Coupons arriving late are not eligible 
for entry. Don’t delay! Fill m your 
Coupon now. MAIL TODAY !

$500®
Co.,«. Mut S. CUIIIB,

GonpouNo. 1
Games Played June 17, 1922.

t ..wviiti.. IS rrt4tov Biteiskt, ji», „»rmm
Name ........................ .... ....
Address ....................

Mark WItk « iw Celwu PewTUeg.

M... Away Heew Away
n,■tinuil LMigwe

CINfciNNA’n
BOSTON’ CHICAGO "
BROOKLYN «r. LOUIS / .
NEW YORK PITT8BUBO /

ST. LOUIS WASItt.NOTON 1 1
CHICAGO rHlLADKIA>HIA'| ']
bETRorr new YORK )
CLETELAND BOSTON || \------- -

Cwwt Lmsm

SACRAMENTO VERNON
OAKIaAND

SAN FRANCISCO 
M)8 ANGELES

PORTLAN-D
SBATTLE ——

TACOMA j VANCOUVER

PRIZES
The^Baseball News, Ltd.

P, 0. Drawer 848
Leigh-Spencer BuildingaRcuunoN contest Vancouver, B. C

ODD AND INTERESTING.

A tusk of good African Ivory sells 
for as much as 8350.

One hunilred and fifty-seven plays 
produced in London last year. .

A well known firm of London ca
terers 1 as 25.000 pieces of crockery 
broken every week.

Certain chemicals used in dye- 
works are now said to have strong 
curative valoes In cases of human ail
ments.

Farmers and mental workers, espe
cially orators, artists and mathemati
cians. are said to enjoy the longest 
lives.

The ticking of a clock In the wire
less sutlon at Bordeaux, France, cau

heard dlsUnclly in Wellington. K.

scientist, the disease. sex( and race of ] 
a patient can be told by a drop of bis t 
or her blood.

When a man chose to commit sal- i 
cide recently on a crowded strew In (
London, a newspaper photographei | 
happened to be on the spot and 
cured a snap shot of tbe actual t

, TTS COX8TABLEH ADDED
•Nebraska has a condemned mur- TO PXIRCK OP fTnCAGO
---------execute and an electric

England stands tbe most reaurkabU 
balance In the world. This hig* 
scales Is seven feet high and weighs 
almost two tons. Yet It Is to deli
cate that even a fly crawling over the 
pan will cance the pointer to more 
more than a hand’e breadtb.

derer --------- „„ .-«rumo
chair in which to put him to death, 
but the etate Is without an execu
tioner. In Its dilemma it has asked 
the exedutloner at the Charlestown, 
-Mass., prison to come to Lincoln to 
perform the Job.

sold room of the Bank of

Persians.believe that on a certain 
charmed day—a secret which but 

f have ever discovered—the 
a heart of pure gold.

Charles Dickens wrote a Ufe of 
Christ for his children, and left de-| 
finite Instructions that It should ne- 

r be published.
T English town, not long ago, 

a woman won a competition by llght- 
: 103 candles with one ordinary 

wooden safety match.
Some of the Ju-Jltsu experts of Ja- 
n know every artery, hone and 

nerve In the human body, and 
render them Inoperative.

The Spanish government has Issued 
a special series of postage sUmps'ln 
commemoration of the tercentenary 
of the canonization of St. Teresa.

There Is no such thing as a thun
derbolt. but the name U frequently 
given to a meteorite, or more often 

a rartlcularly dangerous form 
lightning.

liy means of a new electrical ma- L. D. CHBTHAJt.

ULT&NMMOi 
iUILWAY

TIME TABLE
TRAIN’S I*|A^^NAHAIM0 AS

a.m^.“;n^d''iT5
and" 65'p°m* *'*®

For Conretnay, Dally except Bu-- 
»y et 1 p.m.
For Port Albeml, Tuesday Thnra- 

ly and Saturday at 1 p.m 
For lake Cowlchen. Monday Wed

nesday and Saturday et 8.30 a.m.
Evening train for Northfleld 

Wellington at 7.20 p.m.
Through rail and ocean Uc 

soW.^ Reservations made. PI

force h
tioD of 773 new patrolmen. The la- 
crease was made yesterday and U the 
letest step In the city’s anU-crlaie 
crusade, and followed approval by 
the Cook County Board'of a IIM.- 
approprlatlon to be used by 8UU 
Attorney Crowe In the prosecution of 
pending cases.

TEACHER WANTED 
Applications are invited up to 5 

o’clock, p.m., on Friday next »th 
June, for e position^ tbe teecblni 
sUff of tbti city, ^d appllcatloas 

he Secreury.
. 8. GOUGH. Swratary. 

Nenelmo, B.O.. June 2. 1922.
49-lt,

chine, claims American medical Dut Paaiengar Agant' ”*Sn,

HDUSEWIVESI
For aa afteetlve house elaaa- 
tng maehine for mgs, eafftoa. 

•te.e trf a
Racfti’ Vacani CktMr

the beet on the merket and eaa 
be operated by a child. 

Price Modtawte.
Mr. Plummer will be pleased to 
give demonstration by Phonlog 

194R.

G.S. rUIMMER
Agewt, 450 Maehlavy toto

Telephone 372
FRED W. FIELDER

Udies and Children’a Ready-to-Wear. Nanaimo. B. C

Aa THIS WEEK OUR CONTINUES-DO NOT FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

ALTERATION SALE
WE NEED THE SPACE TO ALLOW THE CARPENTERS TO DO THOR BIT AND HAVE 

MADE DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS ON OUR COMPLETE STOCK.

SEE OUR WINDOWS



Green Tea Drinkers
TRY A PACKET OF-

"SALADA"
Natural Crean Tea. If a atrenKth

In Sealed PackeU Only — At AD Groce^

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TtfjRffl^Y. JUNE & 1922.

track MEET OF
LOCAL SCHOOLS PROVE 

. VERY SUCCESSFUL
The local school children held 

their track meet reaterda; afternoon 
on the Cricket Qroanda. there being 
a large number of ipectatori preaent 
to witneae the rarlona erenu run off.

The committees In charge of the 
field day wish to thank the members 
of the Rotary Club. Mr. G. D. Fo 
and Aid. Burnip for the help fs 
niahed by them to make the day

------------ght to
Rotary Cup for one year, and also 
recelTed a sllyer medal. The win
ners of the Taiious erents were as 
follows:

High Jump—1st, E. Bradshaw 
ft. 6 In.; 2nd. Hawtbomthwalta. 
1-mlle Bicycle Race—E. Bradshaw. 
Bernard.

Hop, Step and Jump—Hargreares. 
J2 feet; Bradshaw, R. Nellson.

Lady Teachers- Race—Mrs. Martin, 
Miss Fraser, Miss Rogera

Trustees- Race—1st. J. C. Dakin; 
the rest of the field still on the way.

I RoUry—W. Qlaholm, P. Cowman, 
la 60 yda. Receiving Class. Boys— 

Brneat Samann. Sunley Mason. Roy

Begg.

Oler.
60 yds. Boye. 7 anil« yt 

Howard Hardli

JO 7 wd 8 year—Fen-
al^ds

76 yds.. Boys. 9. 10 and 11 years— 
^bw Bamford, Gerald Martin. Gor
don McLaren.

76 yds.. GIrU. 9. 10 and 11 years—

100 yds.. Boys. 12 and 18 years— 
I^wrence Ormond. Frank English. 
Ernest McLaren.

100 yds.. Girls, 12 and 18 
l^rothy Talt, Edna Gear. Lilian Alt-

100 yds.. Boys. 14 and over—E. 
f^d^haw. C. Hargreaves. K. Alex-

100 yda. Girls, 14 and over-Ther
esa Garland. Marjorie Ryall. LUa 
Akenhead.

Egg^and Spoon Race, Girls under 
’ Violet Gray. Winnie

m Ryall.
and Spoon Race, Girls 12 yrs. 

-er—Emily Callow, Josephine 
Copland, Edna Gear.

220 yds., open. Boys.—E. Brad
shaw. E. Peto. K. Alexander.

9 Dlv’g D'»-
4i0 yds., open. Boys—E. Brad

shaw. E. Peto. Dan Stewart.

8-Legged Race. Boys nnder 12.— 
Wm. Horne and R. Bamford; H. Ing- 
lls and W. Thompson.

3-Legged Race. Boys over ll.------
Bradshaw and E. Peto; V. Coveney 
and Jas. Kelly.
j),f Third Reader—Dlv. 8,

8*0 yds. race, open. Boys—K. 
Alexander. T. Bernard, J. Hawthom- 
thwBlte.

Relay Race. 4th Reader-Dlv. 4, 
Dlv. 2.

Broad Jump, open. Boys—E. Brad
shaw, 14 ft. 2 la.; Hargreaves. E. 
Peto.

Throwing Baseball—T. Bernard. 
Joe Freeman, E. Peto.

1-mUe. open—J. Inglls, Har
greaves. D. Stewart.

Polo Vault-Bono, * ft. 4 Inches; 
E. Peto.

Relay Race, 4th Reader—Div. 1. 
Dlv. 2.

A German gas company has begun 
the production of gas by a new pro
cess. Gas for every purpose U made 
from leaves of trees, heather, saw
dust. and vegetable waste of all kinds 
It Is cheap and safe, and burns with 

brilliant white UghL

clrtmlar 
gineer. in

mlar saw was invented by 
I.^^nnel. the English en-

TUiCODTEilTO 
MfELHlllOR&a

m]m\
Vancouver, June 8— That the dty 

of Vancouver baa actively enforoed 
the law insofar as its power lay 
regard to the Liquor Act is eoncern- 
ed, and that the mayor himself 
given specific instructions to Chief of 
Police Anderson in that respect, was 
the statement made by Mayor C. E. 
Tladall, in response to a letter which 
reached him this morning from Hon. 
A. M. Manaon. attorney general, deal
ing with the acUon of the dty coun
cil recently In passing a resolution

to appoln hotel men

beer by the glass.
"We do not possess < 
s as they do at Victoria, but what 

powers we have under the act have 
____________ _ *>e«n used to their limit." docUred

transaded by eheelJ ------------- *'■-----------------------------

To-Day, Friday and Saturday

OUfE^SHEBii

Declared by Critics, 

During^ Season’s Run 

in New York, Most 

Impressive Spectacle 

Drama Ever Screened
Charles Hutchison in 

“Hnrricane Hutch”
MUTT & JEFF 

Cartoons
RUdnee

Children ................. 15c
Adults.................... 35c

- PRICES-

written acknowledgment from the of
fice of the pr<
Ing that the xaty's request bad bees 
received and would receive the oon- 
elderatlon of the government."

The mayor added that although 
first reading the letter to himself 
the preM oo Tueadny, be bad not 
celved It through the mall until yes
terday.

In his letter Hon. Mr. Manaon aald 
he could not l>ellcve the city connell 
was aerloni In passing such a resoln 
tlon. declaring that the Uquor Act 
did not permit any aneh sale and 
could not be tampered with. C >*•»>« _ _ _
Irom dally reports that clubs In Van- 
conver were aUll selling beer with
....... ........ ■ • ■ ence and said the

just take steps to 
stop tWB Illicit trade.

In regard to fixing the ball at 
1100 In liquor cases, the attorney- 
general said he did not consider this 
snm sufficient and asked for the 
lame, of the jusUeea of the peace or 

magistrate who fixed ball at that a- 
monnt. He alw, urged that lower 
eourts pay closer attention to the ob- 
servtUons of the chief jnstice in deal
ing with liquor cases. He reiterated 
hla Intention to eliminate tbe llHelt 
sale of liquor and fo take the Initia
tive In that connection and charge np 
the cost, to the munlelpamie.. if the 
latter failed to carry out the law.

Aid. Fred Crone member of the po
lice commissioners, contended reepoa 
riblllty for the sale of beer In dobs 
retted with the provincial govern- 

, ment and not with the city, dedar- 
:lng that tbe government could soon 
put a stop to tbU sale If it regulated 
the amount of beer It was possible

Omr Prices art 
Veasamt

J Smtrn
Have ym nev 
Sprii« made to 
measure by the 
Fit-Rtform master 
tailoTR They will 
make a Suit that wiU 
command respect 
because of its tedt- 
ksafitandtaflorirv. 
Fit^^hao prices 
arc tasonably bw. 
Fit-Refenn hand- 
tailoi^ b tafrutely 
superior to «»y other 
inCanada.iEgarcaeas 
cf price.

Fit~Rg^n ' ^
Harvey Minify

Nanwfwuv

V. 8. WILL PROBB BOARDtO
PRICE OF OABOtlKB 

Washington, June 8.—Coni 
and the department of jnaUee Joined 
hands yesterday to protect the 17,- 
000.009 automobile ownera of the 
Cnlted Butee against aoartng gas 
prices. Prices, it U aald, will be 
rel^ from two to seven eenU a 
gqllen by July 1.

While the department of jnsUen

Winnipeg. Jnw 8.—Examlnetton 
of the pnUlc aeeonnu of Manllobn 
hns developeS nethlng which wonid 
throw any denbt npon their acenney.

the progreea of the
Inary re 
andit a

s of beer to be purchased, be said 
rnUtlon by the city would be Im- 

POMlble. He regarded the attitude 
taken by the attorney general as 
In keeping with the policy which 
had previously charaderised as 
dearorlng to get tbe dtr to "pull 
chestnuu out of the fire" for 
government.

mirawic 
CAPIOeilYIllE 
PROWNCUl POLICE

Holt Had Got 40 Away Wboi^

Victoria. June 8.—Having led the 
pojUM! of the Provincial and Saanich 

*‘H> mards from the 
Wilkinson Road Mental Hoipital a 
ebsM for forty-eigh hours. Arthur 
Holt, an escaped patient, was dls-

Holt seemed unconcerned at hU 
recapture, and remained silent as to 
how he travelled forty miles In tho

!lon
Since Holt, a private patient, made 

hU break-away from the hospital on 
Mondv morning police and guards 
have been scouring the woods In the 
vicinity as far north as .Vanalmo 

a appears that Holt started a 
tramp through the Highland district 
after breaking away, and worked 
across to Colwood. where be started 
to follow the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway track. Ho got food at 
fahawnlgan Lake from a railway sec
tion crew. Provincial Constables 
Owens and Clark located him at this 
point, and noUfled the passenger 
'“1“ In the afternoon.

Two guards Joined the police by 
ear. and Holt was overtaken near 
Cowichan Lake by Constable Kler and 
George Kenny.

KIXO fDLM.lXVKI,
HAD NARROW I>«UPE

Rome. June 8—^Whlle proce<

of lU own.
RepreaenUUvee of the big gasoUno 

and oU eompanlee wUl te eaUed be
fore the committee to ezpalla why 
prices are going np.

The r^n of Ue lederel trnde 
commission on the gaaoUne intea- 
try. which shows a record-breaking 
gseoUM reserve. 1. being made the 
basis for both probes.

The aadU sras ordered by tbe Nor- . * . 
ris gownment toUowtng erUidsma 
leveliad Bgateat tbe provtBctal treim- 
nrer and covers all financial affairs 
of the province dating hack to 1*11, 
when the Norris admiaMrotloB cams 
Into office.

OAROI.M WINS OVER
LIGHT-HEAVY CHAMP 

Ban Francisco, June 8.—Rehato 
Oardlnl, Italian heavyweight wreat- 
llng champion, won the decision 
from Ad Samel, world-, light heavy
weight champion, in a two-honr de
cision match here last nlghL Gar- 
dlnl won tbe only fall of the match 
In an hour and 42 mlnntes on a head- 
lock. He was the aggreaaor

DIAMOjro RING GIVIEN
AT JAIL TO WRONO XAR 

Vancouver. Jana 8.—PnUee are 
looking for an Anatrimi, named 
Oange, alias Paaki. who. In mistsika. 
was handed a 810* diamond ring . 
when Isavlag Okalla prison yesterday 

ilog after serving a term. Duge 
was given a ring which was the prop
erty of another prisoner. Apparmit- 
ly be thought It was a gift beeanaa ' 
he walked Mtthaly away with It. Bf- 
foru are now being made to ronad 
him np to seeare the return of the

-innemiu has more farmers- eo- 
Cprrative eraamertea than any other 
auto.

MM-SpechlOfhr-tMS
2« PIECE TEA SET

» WIDOW Pattern, eompriatag:

CARRIAGE PAID

Royal PottoT Co.

Dmu’sJj

»uiumouiie yesieruay to raler- 
. where he was to take part in the 

... iraencement of the new harbor 
woi k. King Victor Emmanuel h 
narrow escape from death. The i 
mo'.)IIe was barely missed by a 
lug train on a grade crossing 
Aiucom.

The King congratulated Ihe^hauf- 
feur on his presence of mind in get
ting the machine acros.s the tracks 
ahead of the approaching train. -Hie 
chauffeur, however, was completely 
unnerved by the Incident and was 
scarcely able to continno at the 
wheel. The king showed the least

iCASTORIA
For InfiaotR aai ChitHrm.

Mttttieis Know Hint 
Gennine Castoiia

Always 
Bears the 
Signature.

US8
For 0?er 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
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ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V,

PiaaoTiMr
bar TioUa. ]

*^"Ti*BSckUnd «I

I *'’***«’“ Trmfflc
I OhTM Hummiirjr Slateraent Hoiore
I BpcrtjU CX>mmltt«, In Common..

. I because of the necessity of hsTln* a

COAL AND WOOD
o* aBortMt boUs*.
JOHN NEWTON

PLANTS
WB HAVE THEM. 

Fresh Flowers always on h

BENSON’S
706 Comox Road.

>o ».uruiB low rate----- „------
j---- ...... of the necessity of haTln* a
prosperous farming community but 
the fact was that when application 
was made to the IntersUte commerce 
commission to hare the Great .N'orth- 
ern rates reduced to the level of the 
Can-tdlan Pacific Mr. Hill resisted 
and resisted In succession. In 1919 

the Crows

Mtan,
nnS PHtiM TtuvuM t. 

or Mnu* Ik. dlnrst.

JDatSMBR
ntswfesad.toailM
s»Br8Sga5&^

sgyVj^STo.^ Auctioneer
TUOffc. IWeMd n Vr BoBgfc* Haw CM.

McGmigle & ABardyce
Ptper Hutgmg

Oewerai Bepntr Work 
Phone SM or 8881.1. 

Estimates Given.

»..M .«.sieQ in succession. In 1919 
parliament has suspended the Crows 
•Nest agreement for three years be- 
c.iuse of the wage situation confront- 
lug the carriers, the wage situation 

' 1? •’“»'» ’'•'Ich Justl--.f ed parliament In revising this ac- 
reductions since 

correspondingby--------
the recent reduc- 

V. S. were not

SO ElSf 10 OFwaimosiiioiio
Tike "fniil+liies” iJie 

Woiderfiil Jnn Mmiclm
SOoCASTiKa St., Moktbbal 

•‘I sulTerod terribly frpm Comtfpa- 
tion and Dyspfpda for many years.
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
coDitant headaches and was unable 
to sleep at night. I wasgetUngso 
thin that I was frightened.

At last, a friend advhed mt te taka 
’’Frtut-a-tivet” and in a short time the 
ConsUpalion was banished, I felt no 
more pain, headaches or dyspepsia, 
and now I am vigorous, strong 
and well."

Madam ARTHUR BEAUCIIER. 
eOc a box, 6 for fl.M, trUI site 25e. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fnut-a.Uves Limited. Ottawa.

ihad

—a 17* or *l«u
W. BDINIP

^ SPIREIIA CORSETS
Ladles waited on at their own 

home by appointment by
^ MRS. BAMFORD

Phoaa 10|Tl®*‘*8^h^3SSoii 
____________ ^Street.

Canadian** ^I[way“(^mm' 
.. ............ .. -ypre

e redne- should be unrestrictedly In the hands 
,of the special tribunal created and 

ed for that purpose.
«r't;vo?4d°!^|rale^^ ‘^mm^lare'* 'Veductlon be 

' A T l»‘e •tatc- ‘ that
w.. C.'5??’“‘"‘® ‘*’® roush products of the

™ Quotations,“>«* «“«»«. the forest, and that
Railway Com-Wherever these commodities form the 

*“ ‘he western I*t*Ple source of production and cm- 
wtM ^ Mounarin H*"®* higher Ployment. *“
&dTttntai;o8 now enJoTed hr conjinodltlea, I coniildor
flc tmitst Cities Throi^hVaVr^^mptyj’-'*’

' show" thi* o*l^*r«M ‘V*® '“behead

T. 1 JElBON

ggjny cBww eg 

JmT"*

T«L74»

W.J.00AR0

Fachnlclans* Ass-n. of B. C. 
AIberUA..-B Plano Tnnan. 

48 Wallace St., Phone SMB

DJ.JENKIN'S
general hauling
CoaluHl Wo<nI

SEE
THOS. BADU)

Pho«i «7B Omaox

. figures were submitted toW*?' both to the lakehead

-T“f. !X.rp.ur-."^.-rc:-
, K'-i

"" *■'' "" “~ 
.....

FOREST FIRES
BY BORNING THE SAPlINCS OF TO

DAY DESTROY THE FORESTS
^ OF TO-MORROW

PUTTHEMOUT

Ing
grorrtfrti losi ir 
when their dyki

Tb Tk fmrnn Fnm-
Cedar Dirirkt to NtWM 

Bey

W« are agnats for the Spi - 
wheal CnlUTator. Ptow and 

tor an Una

JAMES HOLUNGWQRTH 
AitoRefdrtof 

•TeWallMeBA PbaMM

FOR GENERAL HAULING, 
COAL AND WOOD

—SEE—
GEO.STIBBING

Phone SML, 818 Pridesmi St.

I the amount 1 
a decrease in 
for the balan 
Is that one 
tlons and““d an 
less than the rau 
considered proper, 
the other

w««h. The enat la 4e v«r 
iMwr’awwriL

A card win show yon how 
B work, on yonr term.

A. C. Wilson

MMIMO BOILDEXy
SOPFIT Oao. Prior. PTwy
SbA IWt. MmUoi MMi 

Ghit.
R«°»oe Ft_______ Phone 78*

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR

WMT OLhBS HOTEL, 
®ood Sarrtee ‘ntroaghoat.

imo»u7;:r:; ** • «»«»"> t^.1. . ‘«'le an over the

Uway board Itself tatlon u «^r/* ^ J “ transpor-v»wy«jr, the deficits on « is a factor, should help the

d'-n,“"..',rs2; XT “-Ur„'r.r.V^V'

iiS:«ss«===A-K

tXILl MBIA RIVER THREATENS 
MA.VY TRCCW GARDENS 

Hood River, Ore., Jane 7—The Co
lumbia freshet ha. reached the point 
here where truck gardeueri whoae 
tracks are diked in find It necessary: 
to utlllie pumps in removing seep- I w”” 
age water. John Koderg. whoae i| ^ 
truck garden ta tho largeat in the | iSTl
mid-Columbia, haa two '--------- .»
'ally driven pumpa working. H. Mnn- 

mato, Japanese gardener Is remor-l

TOM LONG, w

...» ..-epage.with a large pump."Borh 
growers lost their crops last season

lore than three hundred business 
industrial firms In Great Britain 

.‘’.i*. J*“.'r®‘'’ •‘°““® ra«K«*lnes,filled with details of pension and wel-
------- ■ - ___-l-i . . ...

and : 
publl
filled ..— kiciirnuu anu wei-
fare Bchcme. and the social, athletic 
and other activities of the workers.

r by the proper

oniixii
BiiiMSL

Cm Repaired and Stoner.
W. PLUMMER

MR.IMV

pb—w«:!Siic?^st.

A. E. Davison
___ A. T.B.O.

SC. Pam*. OtaKh

Jos. Jarvie '
CAMCTMACR

174 EM •T' ' fte. 7B1

' Mm MEiSDN

snmmQMu
FttOQI BONUS

we wlfar tor a PBW MAXi
‘S£5LS:SS..ak.:.s

»-
XaFUttlN .

Rl.qjmiGO.

iMliddiCo.
ov«--w«5?SL.

SdNTinC SECRETS
to lo^ Kfe, love, happiness 
And busmess. Send your

Professor Dnnstooe
544 Nebon^St^ Vancouver, 

sent ij return mail

,modll» etto be SecUlly dealt wUh .*’® ">®^‘ 
! •e'^ons to be s^lallM^vor^ ^“'““‘artly
W c^m*H*i“ ^lon, or on,"®**'®’'''’'-

boat, and

r GHnoocr and 
voubaeirqoo.

TOiiAMHAW. IM

CrescentHotel

hobooooik
ad Ua bast of attaotton ghta chms and boordara.

RATES VOOERATE

SPDCUL BARGA06
psgerd^ •!.» 

Mm Ooriorda. alaaa 8 to

nAnaswAHRD2ssa5!T.rjsj“

Sefton College
S2WirKW,“S!S,«
sara.issE^trs.fr.s

hai’V^f'llL®’’',, ’"•’® farmer
than^v more fully

mw“ who® h * "hrMarlUme^ar-

through tho enaclSent of tf. V.a'

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

WE ARE

HRE ^ialists!
sss:
trSuhle'iS® "®" *'«

Bool & Wilson
Nanaimo Courtenay

MEATS
Jriey, T«of ud Tetoler

QDENNEU BROS.
CoMeteal Street 

Pkae 800

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Tewher*fPi«rf«te

PbOBO 814 T8 Klccd St.

CHIROPRACnC 
Gny, D. C

Hours T“r°a°n

the provinces
Quebec, that normally produce

the*^WMter‘**V°" *°

f?or “‘‘.i* ?''®®.”' «“•* often tn ttpart from

time, her asbentoe mine, idle ‘hli

What about Ontario, that Ind 
’“'“‘“t Provir

^ maTiuEs 

WH. SIKES

HIPEST
Sudden Desth to .AU Garden

Peris
Kills all pert, on Fruit Tree.

death on the cabbage worm.
"Kllpert’* U put up in bot

tle. at 60c and 11.00. Fall 
I^nrtmcUon. acoompany each

SOLD AT

Horton Bros. Ui
Victoria Crescent

“v.j'XJs
coke, her Inmt.. 
her expanding orchard.p-xrvui'r,r“^

furer. would have told of th^ 
nic difficulties lh«,far a.

C14SSIFIED ADS
WAHTED

WANTED
|dKhe.t price. pald.’carpeS. rtovw.' 
clot'h^g.roo^: an'^.holl'^'li;®

InsDn-menti and fur coats. Apply p„-
man s Mcond hand .tore.",; SelbT

7»-tf

il-B-8

FOR SAU

any time. Phone 150 before six.
41-3t

for SALE— Horse, harnea. i 
rubber tired buggy. ^000^7781

'-'-MMuiM. uiincumeN Insofar as trans- 
po-tat Ion costs are a factor, and each

•te as far a, it la Jn hla power to re
medy the economic condlMona. that 
he sarfers Horn In common with oth
er Interest* In tho-Dominion.

1. That the Crows Ne.t Act is out 
Of touch with todays neces-sltler out 
of gear with today's «,urcea of sup- 
ply, out of Hue with the trend of traf- 
Re. it is dUcrlmlnatory In ita appli
cation and falls to prov ~ 
tlon for a Dominion wide 
problem.

1. Replacing of all control of mtn

5 year^ old. and linale
Bggy. cost 
Ing mare

____________ 41-8t

order. Apply art needle 
dept. David Spencar Ltd.

Marshall's Hardware
THK aTonni of ncAurv a.vd skr^ick.

ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOB

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges

msm
51111
"Sm.

Marshall’s Hardware Store
1 Oommerptnl^StreM

Nanaimo Lumber Co., L *d.

*'7'“‘7" of 1**« .f &,h. Doork
Ele. for Ukklco P™|, WJI Board

.. ro. y. urak.. a, ^
before placing your ordera.

EOR|8t*^B—Large stock new strr

tOOKOIG AHEAD

■BOW now, but neglect from

best STallable Our reputa- 
•a“fegi°art.''®“‘*”"‘^

E TBORNEYCROFII^.a

Ftm SALE—Farm c 
acres clear - 
2 good h 
harness.
Press.

le and 
ds and 

-- Free 
32-12t

FOR SALE^-House and lot, top 
side of Milton St. For particular, 
apply C. Relfel. -------

end of traf- •— ------- ---- ------------------

FOR RENT—Two claan nnfumlshsd
I room., snlUbla for hou“>---------

Apply 819 Kennedy St

^ngalow 
Bnlldlne

J* St£6l & Son
cn... sSS

NannlBO, B. O.



— to these lightsome bits of music 
Aat offer you a friendly invitation. 
Dance —to these newest Columbia 
Records that allure you to dance 
again I -

1 A-Mlt

.y:

7? ;■

■•■yj

,h. Old Dog; I A
Where the Volfta Flow. - Fox-Trot ^ Cota«U«„ /
I Want You from -AUrjoUi^r _ Fox-Trot . *’*“* ®“* * Orchretre | ^
^me Sunny Day-Fox-Trot Mffla and Hi. Orchcxtr. J

r» u... ^ ^ 8S3S)

Sweet Indiana Home-Con,«lUn, I A-WU
Mr, Callajher and Mr. Shean-Tenor ud Baritoiie Duet / •*«

K:,i'Kr
Hear theee recorda at any Coli

Columbia
Reccaids

_________ CO^BIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.Ltd
NANAWO, B. C.

“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”
KrtacE Stores:

CUMBERLAND «>il COURTENAY

a'KlUl'8 TO AITO
The Importance of keeplnx wr.eeU 

In allttninent properly baa lone been 
recoxnlied by uaer. of truck fleets.

to real tie the <1 
done t 
wheels.

Some day someone with a Mat! 
cal bent ahonid figure out with k 
llflc exactneaa the economic wi

,^.h« */**?**h, B>n*IKE HOLDS THEM ALL"few of them follow the straight and: 
narrow path Uid down for them by 
the maker. Rather, they Indulge In 
side wobbles of their own. which
sooner or later become the basis for 
earnest arguments.

Bearings are bound to wear, 
flanges will lo

t may be laidthat 
wheel.

, Obaenre It the 
the family for a 
check up

loosen on axel shafu. 
nuts that were tight a month ago 
are not neceswrlly tight today. 
Hence It Is good practice to Jack the 

occasionally and hare a look:si; f’s
Ihe next time yon take

be observed from the car seals.

water power of the worli

ICE INDUSTRY AT BANFF

H3
©

*ns winter season at Banff, Al
erts. gives opportunity for the 
^motion of an extensive Ice-indus-

Jo«ry Jt?"k?nd “est*’of °lefkirk. 
Hamtoba. The ice-field on the Bow 
ri^er is a hive of Industry in ‘ 
winter time. It is a tract two n

M the river freexes over, in the care 
»t»en to keep the space clear of 

The ice is marked by a line 
Into eakre 22 by 44two inches drep Into eaki 

An Ice tSatmel is 
r and i

iding 
employed in 

eaaon and they
---------- - as a splitting t

• Olko-Dols for directing the nieces 
>e* channel, an Ice saw for 

•wins the eakas 28 inches down, fol

About 60 .. ............
Me work each season 
•"-h implements ai 

■ for dir

wtag ^
the season around 

ice needle U used 
blocks at the ben^

each piece, 
for splitting _ . 
and the ice monkey grasps 
cakes out of the ice channel and car
ries them up for loading. Ten cakee 
at a time are floated down the ice 
channel, each weighing about 900 
pounds. The output is about 26 cars 
a day and will be about thirty thou- 
land tons for the season. Each ear 
lolda 44 tons, and Is shipped over 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

British Columbia is thus supplied 
with ice. It is used in ths Okanagan 
Valley, at Kamloops, and the coasi 

lies. It is of great servics in car- 
g for British Columbia fruit such 

as in refrigerator cars, and is used 
on dining cars at the purest ics that 

in be obtained.—C. 0.

The Rose, the ThUUe, the Shamrock 
Were linked by a law Divine. 

And some sturdy roots exported 
To other lands and climes.

And as they grew from year to year.
Waxed strong by Nature’s plan. 

They formed a vanguard body 
For the Brotherhood of Han. 

With outstretched arms the Mother
land

Reached out acrosa the wave 
Beyond the broad Atlantic swell 

To the lands her bounty gave. 
And asked with a Mother’s voice that 

alt
Would lend a helping band 

To forge a chain of kinship, that 
would

All the world withstand.
Then away across its bays, iu sc 

Beyond the Rockies’ dip 
The great Pacific’s created wave 

W’here British watchdogs sit;
Then on from ’’CommonwealUi’’ to 

••C«pe" ^1
The message sped again.

Ill on electric currents borne 
The grand responses came.

And then with bands and hearts 
aglow

They welded linki between.
The chain so strong, so light 

bold,
W’ithal ji powerful rod,

And the Mother’s heart too full for 
words

Just left the rest with God.
What a costly chain, what lives.

The links from the trusty swords 
that fell.

And the battle’s fierce recoil.
AH marked with the blood, and the 

valor
That bowed to Duty’s call.

The muffled drums, the tears that 
fell.

’’The Empire bolds them all."
—JOHN J. MARGESON.

Seattle. June 8.—Ex-Judge Rich
ard A. Ballinger, nationally known 
Seattle man. and former United 
States Secretary of the Interior, died 

6.30 last evening at his home. 
1733 Thirty-Ninth Avenue. He had 
been III only two days.

He first complained of what 
believed to have been indigestion 

Sunday while at his home on 
Ballinger Lake, a few miles north of 
Seattle.

Yesterday afternoon his oldest 
son, Richard Talbot Ballinger, be- 

me alarmed at his heavy breathing 
he lay on a couch and summoned 

a nurse, who was in the house in 
of Mrs. Bslllnger’s mother, 

j .Mrs. Mary Bradley, who is seriously 
ill.

Three doctors wore called, but 
Judge Ballinger died shortly after, j

Heart dlseate wm fltan as the 
cauae.

wn FOR BIG 
“nEEPOTiiicr

The Vancouver Oyro Club which 
is staging the big Tyee Potlatch In 
Vanconver between Jane SOth and 
July 6th, have sent a repreaentative 
here In the person of Mr. H. R. 
Keele, who will try to Interest Na
naimo in that line and have them 
put up a local girl to represent 

Bople of this city as a Prlncesi 
le big Potlatch.
AU other cities on the coast have 

' candidates for this office 
“ ■ ualmo, claims Mr. 

1 the honora and 
s presiding over 

r ’Tyee Pot-
letch for the suted week.

Mr. Joe Cooper, manager of the 
Dominion Theatre here, has been 
appointed chairman of the Nanaimo 
committee who will have the election 
of the Princess from this city In 
hand, and he has already been assur
ed of at least three entries.

Where there are a number of___
dldstes, the one receiving the high
est number of votes U, of coarse, 
elected Princes, bnt her nearest 
competitor is also given a good time, 
she being elected maid of honor. The 
Prlnceia and her maid wlU be taken 
to Vanconver, all expenses paid, and 
for the time of the Potlatch, will be 
■ indsomely gowned, taken abont in 

Urge and loxnrloas car, and gen-

^rmera- Ort yUHed Potlatch 
headuuartere at the Board of Trade 
building. Manager Frank Parsons 
and Chairman Jack Pattison of tta 
Potlatch Prlneane eontest were get
ting ready for a hurried retreat «h«i 
the leader of the Charmers nas- 
ssrad them and daelarsd th«r U- 
testlono to he psaaefiiL They came 
*- nominate a candidate.

’The ’’Charmer Prlncea’’ Is HIM 
Mee McDonald. 1785 Robson ctrset. 
The clnb decided that It conld give 
my other organisation a merry 
ihaae In the effort to aleet a Prineees 
of the PoUateh.

The ’’Lacrosse 
Lanra Simpson of 
by the Sapperton Ameteur AtUeUe

Prince*,"

(By an Bngllak DoeOir.) Ff wOi dU of possuwln
Unknown Vlotnrten. wMtnr. Do a»sad *«»-

ome day I moat «r«o h dtory on

Ulk of oar victorias «
Meae. croquet, etc., It w 
how we bent all-comera 
lent hsttlss against d 
tiiough they were, did no 
U our ken; our poor old 
bodies fought for ni.jro

4vo e blow*o!r Sl^rehesS and

name of the town from which the 
Princess and her ratlnue come from, 
which U Itself will be no small ad
vantage as an advertUlng medium of 
the dty or town repreeeaUd. Be
sides the capital prlie, four diamond 
rings are being given to the Prin
cesses who receive the largest num
ber of votes, and whether a girl U 
luckyenough to win one of these or 
not. she Is aasnred of the time of her 
life, as; the wlU wear beantlfnl 
dresses, be taken abont, and not a 
cent of expense charged to her. Af
ter the PotUtch, the Princess and 
her maid will own the clothes, which 
they may keep as mementos of on*

■ the most excltUg and best Umes 
their youth. Further particular* 

will be seen in an advertisement ap
pearing in this issue.

The following U from the Prov
ince and ehowe the enthuelasm be
ing shown In Vancouver by the vari
ous organisations who are working 
hard to have their Prineees preside 
- rer the ’’Potlatch.’’

The Charmers’ Club U an organi
sation of young women and by the 
time the ’Tyee Potlatch Princess con
test la over, they wlU

AssocUUon, was formally_______ _
Tuesday. She Is less than ten years

Another candidate named who U 
bound to make a strong mn is Miss 
Mildred Ameebnry, whose entry is 
under the suspicee of the Victoria- 
and Vancouver Stevedoring Company 
and the Empire Stevedoring Com
pany. MUi Ameriiary to to be the 
"Stevedore Princess."

The "Electric Prtoceee" to to have 
a notable following. Her sponsors 
are the members of the B. C. Electric 
sUff and the well-known spirit of 
eo-operatlon which is erinced In 
their Social Club and othar staff or- 
canlxaUons, baa been enthnoiaetlcaUy 
enlisted In behaU of their eandld- 
ate. ’The "Elaetrlc Princeea” Is Mlaa 
-Meyme FI(

A larger proportl 
wear beards than ai 
In the world.

any other nation

CA-NADIAN
Paciific

SUMMER SCHEDULE, 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NAMAIMO ROUTE

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
BriecUve Jsae 8, ISOL 

a a PBINCBB8 PAmoiA"

MlLeave Vanr — - -
Arrive 1 
Leave J
irrlve Vaaeenrdr _

Arrive Nanaimo__________....
SpecUl fare for Sndays tmly to 

------------siril retWB, flBO.

—.jl.lO p.m.
pj“.

...7.46 p.m.

Wed^Smiee
as. CiLUtMBR

(day
LOO p.m.

Toll

hemselvea on the pubUc, which to mown. w. Ifconm.
Wharf Agont C. T. A.

H. W. Brodtoi D.PJL

pie every werit from tubercaliS! 
but for erery one who to altaeked by 
consnmpUon and diet, nfly are at- 
ucked and win the battle Bv« 
scar telU a story. With what a bri’ 
tal rush the tubercle bacUll "eame 
over the top" and how gallantly the 
lung stood BP to Qiai; ntto^ 
them back end klBed «h” orSy

the police of the body to bobble them 
Some of ns are cangbt bcndlag. Haeli 

Irtne is in tim old eay^r^ oJSr 
^ keep well yon most keep wall ’’

Beware of Chma.
Ihoneand lives■nd I r^eefred a med«l tfi each

:.Tfurs;‘:hS,"r.‘i2*a
»— onea. However. iLn a moM 

. and I mast not Ulk abont my

the‘;':e..*MUVSi-ss

^ SuSsS,* lUS

Bantus, Jane i.—Ths «tlrs CM-

tohlts msmiwrs of tbs

Ihv were roandsd np by tbs

busslumSwobbs ”
»r.itRB«io.irAWAT

After making 
•«* partly as a 
toad, aril partly sa a
the Btaamar ’Taxandria. the prtocaas 
was ordsind admitted mneondition- 
•Uy. Tbs prineasB arrived wtthost

ISSiSSietmtor. am.■he had _____

wu a wet mornfng; her shoes
Jiln sU^ings were loeked. and 
■*' at her work srith ' " 

and that

WAB n
oRnnrnuRBB

Washington. Jana g.—A daetoan- 
tioii of war againot onUaws and ttok 
piratea ta Uis SonthaaaUm AUdkn 
watora to annoanead by tba Doptni- 
msnt at JOktiM.

"Vtgorons warfare," a atntamant 
said. ”wUl be waged the coming sam- 
mae on thane wbtmc depredatianc 
rtnbd IPW tats werkar anrions In- 
Jnry to the Pacifle fiaheriaa Udns- 
try. ’Three Ooremment DepartmenU 
—the treasniT, commerce and Jne- 
tice, WlU work togethar.”

Ihraa salMdtaaera hare been or- 
ired to Alaskan waUrs for patrol 

duty.

To
t Wrth sold_______
was the beginning 

. my dear glrU. Ibten to m 
10 keep B clean pair of stoek- 
M no holee la the teea. 

>iease) at the otfUe end a dry pair 
If eboes, amtowhen the cold wst days 
wme yon mnsl change yo«r tho« 

. ? UttU ta-
uu“

hare^ by a gsaeral strike. 1

uneral. 
inly I have eeriona esbjeet. 

arUclee ar^aarful you will not

Tlie American Instltate of Lnnn- 
the wnitmetlon of a plant to be de-

Who s Going to be PRINCESS 

NANAIMO at the Great 

Vancouver Tyee Potlatch?
----- A MAGNinCENT HONOR, HIGH TRIBUTE AND A ROYAL GOOD TIME AWAITS HER.

----- SHE WILL BE A TRUE PRINCESS OF DEMOCRACY—ELECTED BT TS. VOTES OF
HER PEOPLE.

Hail the Princess - - Who Shall She Bet

Let It Be Your Princess
Princess Contest CommittM. to be sold at 25 c ents eacH-eacb cotmdng twenty-fiv* voter foK 

• the candidate for whom they are cast.

-USE THIS BLANK-

Who is to be

Nanaimo sPriocess
It is np to You to 
Make your Cou

pons Tell!

AS A STARTER FOR ANY CANDIDA1E-ITS GOOD 
FOR 1000 VOTES.

SEND ALL COLFONS TO POTLATCH 
PRINCESS CONTEST COMMITTEE. 
DOMINION THEATRE. NANAIMO. 

B.C.

To Potlatch Priacefs Cootest Coniltee, DoaiaioR 
Hieatre, Noborbo. B. C

Only one n
Candidate’s Name
Address ......... .
Telephone...........
If engaged in bu 
Nominated by

n blank counts for any canefidate.

(State name of individual making nomioalion. or 
Lodge. Organization or Business Concern under whose 
auspices the candidate stands.)

,A LooRglao 
Car goes to the 
holder of ooe of 
the numbered

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF VANCOUVER 
----- GYRO CLUB-----

Vancouver Tyee Potlatch 

6 Big Days - June SOth to July 5th - 6 Big Bays
All Roads Lead to Vancouver Potlatch
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Support Local Industries
a & K. (Eztn Creun) RoOed 0>ts. 

a ft IL OitaMl (3 iradet). 
aftK.WbntFy».

Tk« Cki
TOOBI

I Ford Ot m 1
rord'l-toa Track. Cord Ur««. c

D1E&«HAW MOTOBS

Automobile Exchange
r. Mr ta OM ikap*-.

1 Uckt Traflw. laiUUe for U7 UwrtM « 
mi Ford. S pMa«*r. o«ul to amr; Km mw Tbi^td Kab-

bM WiUard BalS^------------------------------------------•W8
IIM BapiaobU*, t paMaasar. Uka aaw---------- ---------- .«UM
1*S« "Babr eraad'- I paaaeasar Charrolat----- ^------------ 9»7i

Ftar Sala or Bent—f-toa Logglnc Traak and Traflar. 
fiat aa Waittac a ca^^a taka ears la trade,

(VCiMra1hckilitorCiii,LtiL

French
Tooth Brushes

We bac to state we taare re- 
celTSd a rery fine Ilae ot 
rraaeh Tootb BrnabM and can 
marantee them la ererr la- 
spect as to auallty and work
manship.

Pricei rufe 50c to 
$1.00

KcHcdyDrifCo.
-Try Oar Drug store First,"

Women of Ifooseheart Leclon 
' meet' Thursday 7. SO. Initiation. 

Mrs. Thorne, Sec. 4S-St

« Cliff 
l»-tf

Just arrlred, Sprtii« ehlpmant IS 
et wide Unolenm. Mamet Fnr- 

nlture. SS-tf

Hire the big new car for your 
wedding day. Phono 710. Frank 
K. Watchom. 44-8t

How about yonr AUTO TOP. Get 
U put m shape tor May S4th. C. F.

Just arrlTed, Spring shipment IS 
feet wide Unolenm, Mamat Fnr- 
nltnre. tl-tt

BIG SALE
SECOND HAND STORE

8TORB FOR RENT

J. W. JAMES
Aaethmecr aad Vatawtor 

Phone 7H Hilbert Bloek

See Our Window Display 

of Men's Suits at$19e75

AH' Ice ordere mnet be In 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will hot be ma( 
day.

DHX ft DAVIDSON 
Cd^mcton ft Hi—bdMi

s gtrea ea all work, 
a MiBi

UrocttBiii LU-
usl rwam

GKOCESIES DEFT.

Baa Ugbt Soap, pkt.------ »e
Jam. 4 Mu tipa,.9Bc. 90% m>O0
Oiape JalM, Mbttle ____ J»e
Oanoa iwr Plhkle--------*!,»»
MbeaiaM, t ». knaa.----- ^roa
Rbnbarb. 4 fta. %or .__jMe
Oraama, I dtm. tor------4iAM>
Head LattaM, each - siw.

-Or^e Fmlt, t tor..... ......'jBe

Panatorium
dip 

Tbe a r Dsy deaalas Plant

eaa. ate. . '
Week Doae bp Msperte.

TakiftpM M far Ettfantei,

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WAOTTHEBEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
Pboaa SM or 4P7

NOnOB TO MAROrERS.
Martnen are berewlth notified 

thet the anwaubed acetylene gas 
light on Kelp Reef. Haro Strait, 
B. a, le reportad not burning. This 
light wlU be etteadad to aa soon a 
poeslUe.

Agent Marine DepnrtmanI

FOR BALE-* tine yonng Jersey 
cows, agea 4 to 6 yearn, with good 
calvea. TbaM cows are guaran
teed good aUlkera. Ap^y W. 
Ralbee. corner Albert and Milton 
streeta. or phone S8>.

The death ocenrred last night ot 
Wong Anng as the reanlt ot Injurlee 
sustained on June Srd while nt work 
In the New Ladysmith Lumber Co. 
uwmlll. Tbe Inqueet will be held 
tomorrow morning at Jenkln’a nnder^ 
taking parlors at 11 o'clock.

Among the pasaengers from Van
couver on the Princeee Patricia last 
evening wore; Mr. E. W. Herding. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oongh, Mrs. R. U 
Cain, Mrs. Arthur Newberry, F. 
King. H. B. AUen, U Richmond, John 
Msgglora end W. E. Perrtn.

llowlng
»7tf

BRIGHTEN UP with Bherwln-Wll- 
lams Paint. Pan! Beanatl'a Hard- 
rar# Store. il-tf

Onward Lodge No. *, l.O.G.T. wlU 
old e tale of home cooking on Jane 
7tb. ______ • tt

For ^ry kindling wood, phone 6*

The WliU-Bang will leave Nanaimo 
jr Cnmberland Saturday, June 10th 
t 10 a m. Return fare IS.60. with 

t Quallcum. Tickets to bestop over 
had at J.

Start the Summer right. Get some 
GOOD miBM. Maltes Cross. Greg-: 
ory. Dunlop, and Dominion, at C. F. i 
Bryant. 39-

Nanal- 
26-tf :

ary <
only was It tbe twenty-fifth en- 

nlversery of Mre. Newrlck, but her 
end mother were present, and 
ime date wee tbe occasion of 

their fiftieth merried

Next to the rednctlon of __
workTe navlee. the cnttlag down ot 
the world’! merchant shipping te said 
to be one of the most urgent neede 
today, nearly halt ot the eztating 
sels baring been tied np for was 
cargo.

IB found dead.
Toronto, Jnne 7.—Misalng tor a 

week. Harry Magee, *4. employed In 
tbe anditing department at the dty 
hall, was found dead In a rooming 
houee suffocated ' --

uiaiiinu luiuiTarsBrjr,
end conseqnenUy their golden wed
ding. Both conplas were the re
cipients ot many beantitnl and nte> 
fnl prewnu.

8HRINRR JOINS LNDIAN TRIBE 
Albnquerqne. N. M., June 8.— 

Ernest Allen CutU of Ssvsnnsh, Oa., 
imperial potentiato of tbe Ancient 
Arabic Order. Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine, now is a member ot the Islot 
tribe of Indians.

Mr. Cntu, who is enronle to the 
Imperial Council at San Francisco.

Inducted into the tribe here yes
terday.

le ceremony was performed by 
Chief Islots. who presented Mr. 
Cntu with a sliver brecelet and a sil
ver bead necklace, and christened 
him "Buen Coraion" {Chief Good- 
hMrt).

Only the buying Power of 
this Store enables such 
Values as this to be offered

50 Only, Hen’s Soils to 

SeO at $19.75
Included in this range are Tweeds, Worsteds and 

Serges in colors of brov*s, greens, greys^ and navy. 
Styles: two and three-button Young ^’g models; 
also three-butUm sack for more oonservative chess 
wear. Values up to $32.50 grbuped ^ ^ 0 ^0
at one price to clear .

Caps to Wear with these 

Suits going at $1.00
Jtut a clean-up of odd sizes in a few lines of 

Men’s Caps. AH shapes and sizes with colors to 
match suits being offered. Values QQ
usu^y sold at $2,50, To clear............

David Spencer, Limited
Yi^niiiDAVH aisiniALi.

Philadelphia 2. Detroit 6. 
Now oYrk 9. rhlcago 7 
Waehlngton 9, CleveUnd 8. 

7. Si. I.OUU 3.

flra7..«,ajDSEDRts,.«;^

IBE RELIABLE 

FlMHIRECn.
Jme Bridal &de 

atFnnitiireand 

Fbor Coveiigs
HOW 01 FULL SWING. 

Mmjr stcMT Earfiegt)

AN AWtUL aAWHTED IN OUR 
■U8 mr-UME. ALSO IN
«HmsmiJ8 A» mu. 

noEDfDiitnntL
4 One wl See Ut.

W 4 f

J.H.GOOD&CO.

Week-End Bulletin of Bargains at the

BN BANKRIPT SAU
------------------------------------------------Of------------------- ---------------------------

Workmen’s Co-op. Store (Insolvent)
newlines, NEW PWCES (BRING YOUR LISTS.) PHONE YOUR ORDER 437.

ladies’Sleeveh
DRYGOODS

i Vests, q>ecial...
Ladiet’ White Cotton Night Dresses ... 
Lacfies’ Rnk Cotton Bloomers .

...$1.39

......79c
......98c

..98c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ ITEMS.
$9.00 HATS at $3.95.

$5.09 Lbe Hab $2.95. 

Bathing Suite for boys at......_95c, and 69c

M^s special heavy Police Br«:e,. a 75c hw 

Men’s White Handkerchiefs, special 2 for 25c

PIECE DRYGOODS
OK)ice Prints, good washing at.............. 19c
^.cel^te Voiles. 40 in. wide at.........39c
Colored Voiles, pretty palerns............49c sp
C^ Serge. aU wool at......................... 98c
^teC^ton. 36 in. wide .............. 19c
36 m. wide Grey Cotton at.......................19c
500 yards Ginghams. Englidi. at........25c yd.
CurUin Muslin and Scrim at . 16c yd.

SURPLUS FIXIURES
One Safe. I Computing Scales. 18 ft. Show 
Case and some other counters, etc., to dis-

po»eof- ______________

GROCERY SPECULS 
35c ORANGES 27»/j.cdoi.

5 ca^ of choice favorite Oranges for special 
sale week-end. 2 dozen for................ 55c

Hmnes’MamuJ.de at 79c
5 celebrated Marmalade for

‘ 7i***‘*‘>’**- ^ tomito' 2 %

IHE PEOPLE’S STORE COMMERCIAL STREET

PiiuburK 5. Philadelphia 0. 
Cincinnati 6. Brooklyn 1. 
8t. Louis 2. Boston 6. 
Chicago 4,?;ew York 9.

Portland 9. Seattle 8.
Los Angeles 3. Ssn Francisco 0. 
Oakland 7. Vernon 4. .
Sacramento 7, Salt Lake X.

VVewtem Inlrrnational—
Tacoma 4-2, Vancouver 8-7.

ORIRNTAIit IN 3IOXTREAL 
IXSTITI-TX; CAMPAIG.N

against drug TRAFFIC 
Montreal, June 8.—Montreal’s 

Chinese resent bitterly the common 
Idea that Chinatown Is the centre 
of Canada’s greatest dope dings. 
Last night placards were posted 
everywhere warning narcotic ngenu 
that the Chinese intend to clean up 
the district and will denounce ped
dlers to the authorities. The Chi
nese Merchants’ AsaoclaUon. com
posed of leading business men of the 
colony. Is leading the fight, and hat 
asked the Chinese consul general to 
come here on Sunday to take charge 
of the drive against the Chinese 
drug ring. Deaths of three white 
men in the vicinity of Chinatown last 

] wMk started the merchants’ activity. 
The Chinese were blamed for the 
tragedies. This Is the first con
certed effort ever been made here by 
Orientals against narcotics.

ART CENTRE IN NEW YORK
WYLL COST *15.000 000 

New York, June 8.—Work on a 
mnrteal end art centre for New 
York City to cost 116.000.000 and 
facing Central Park at Seventh Ave. 
and extending back two blocks to 
Fifty-Seventh street. Is expected to 
begin soon. It Is proposed to erect 
an opera house, a conservatory of 
music and a building to care for the 
plastic and fine arts.

The city win fumiah land and a ! 
citizens committee will finance the ' 
building. '

Ubetyou I have lU Genuine

L *100 per load. Phone 40L1, and 
lake sum load available. New La

dysmith Lumber Company. 87-tf

- - Ing Dr. MePbee's ab«enee iruu 
the city bis office win be closed end 
his practice will be etteni 

Lane end Emi

REI*ORTH OF POPE’S
1LLNEH8 U.VPOCNMB 

London. Jnne 8— A despatch from 
Rome says tbe recent rumors that 
the Pope waa III are entirety ta- 
founded.

r dry 
16L..

Victoria. June 8— The 1923 tour- 
Dr. _^Phee’s ab-ence irou nament of the Pacific .Northweit Pro- 

I foaalonal Golfers’ Association will be 
laeo to or I vvesh.. according to a

I decision which was reached at a me« 
me (8 •“* o* the directors qf the organln- 
:-lm tlon held last night.

kindling wood, (

FOR SALE—18 ft. rowboat. Will 
take tent as part exchange. Phone

WANTED TO RENT—Furnlahed 
house, careful tenant, referenci 
Apply Box 49 Free Press.

irences,
44-3t

FOR RBNT-<;heery room, central, 
with good board: suitable for 
young couple or buslnem man.

worths?'"worth Bt. 44.3J

for SALE-New houae 3 room, and 
pantry, good garden planted

Extra Special Values in Men’s 
Women’s and Children’s
HOSIERY

Good Hoei«T is a very tniportaot Item to Uie well dimMd iiiaa 
ami woman. We have aplendhl valaeo la allk and Bale hose 
and the newest thing In color combinatlona. Como and Inspect 
onr stock. Ton are ante to rind Jnst what yon want.

Ladles’ 811k Hose, perfect fitting with elastic ribbed top In white.
CordovsU’ Havana and black at._...................................*I.OO pair

tvana. 
I pair
1 Cor-elaatle ribbed top in colors black and

-flJMJ pair
olors

Ladles’ Silk H( 
dovsn St ....

Ladles’ 811k Hose, silk elastic ribbed top. black only at **.05 pair 
Ladles’ Art Silk Hose, colors sliver grey and fawa, pair......*1.00

•“ white and brown. Special

Men’s Cotton Half Hose In black only. 8 pairs for.................*1.00
Men s Lisle Half Hose In colors brown and nary.............50c pair
Men’s An Silk Half Hose, colors nary aqd black at ......00c pair
Men s Cashmere Half Hose, black only atfBOc, «5c, 75c and *1 pr- 

, . hose fob the CHILDREN.

Cotton Bocks 8-4 length; colors.
slx'^NotV.’^!.?.*?'.?...'?:.?5i‘'and KV ^5^ 

®Tcm®SuV.n'?o®“'‘?rice.“““-
Boys’ Black Hercules Rib Hose, sites 8 t^ 10? Prices 45c. 60c pr.

— toree stores
Malpass & Wilson GROCETRIA
Commercial Streel Phone 603

J. H. Malpass Maplass & Wilson
GroS-L 0«o^J?"p«hr?7LGrocery Phone 807 Dry Goods 8(6


